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I 
l1ECo:r.;.:<J1~N'DATI01~ BY TH:t:-: co:,fMISSION TO THE COTJNCIL 
COHC-r;'lrY~rr:,..,,.. mu-;1'. l~rF~Y'!Qn"'T t 1Tt..L··.- c·J··~T T:rrrrr:...:;· n TT~TDTA OF o '1\7 J.\ J!U.U\f.!....l.'~U' ..Lll.j..;J ..... :.1\.J. J. .. L .. -.... .6.\l :t . .~ ... -.,~.,. .. ... o,, .• ,.a..J ll....!- ....__,i..i 
01:.' Q"T].Ll~'T\T r.rr.N·'::"C' .r I LJ J.. J., ~'v .. .I.. J!n.J. 
Artfcle 28b of Council Regulation 816/70 01~ 28 Lpril 1970 laying d.oicm 
add~ t ional provisions for the coriL.rnon orga!.J.h·~;:;l,t~c.on of the market in v.ri:ce 
I 
provides that : 
1. for the purpose of ma.rl-:;.:eting ~o,rithin ·~he CoDmuDityt imported ;;..Tines intended. 
I 
:for direct hu111an consv.mption &'Ylfi ci.t?:si&lated. by a geographical indication 
q1ay, "t>rhere reciprocal a,rrange:<Jents ca:n. be established, be corttrollecl and 
]'rotected as provid~:::d for in A:;:-ticle 13 of Regalation (EEC) n° 817/70 in 
:respect- of quality i'l!i.nes psro 
· 2. Faragraph l shall be implemented by agreen;.ents with the interested third 
countries to be negotiated ru1.d co:rJG1uded in accordance with the procedure laid 
deo~·m in Article 113 of the Treaty. 
3. Detailed rules for the application of this Article shall be adopted in accord-
ance 1'1i th the procedu re laid down in Article 7 of Regulation N° 24". 
On the basis of this Community legislation, the Aw:;tria.n authoritie:: requested 
. that 7 subject to reciprocal trea tme:nt 7 Aust:riarl 't·.:i.nes imported into the Commu-
nity and designated by a geographical indication should qualify for the control 
and protection laid down for Community qc:.ali ty Hines :psr. 
..; .. 
3 
In order to exa:Jine ·this r,,equest 1 explora'tory talks were held between thG 
Austrian authori·cies and th.z Commission. Follo1\r:Lng these talks, the Corqmi~mion 
prepared. dl~aft diri;)C'~i vas :£or the .. nezotiation' of ~ a.~re·ament bE:t'WWGn Au~Jt:tria. 
and :the Community on the reciprocal :p:"'otection· cf express ions a:r:c3 designations 
of origin and denominations of quality vdnes. 
Conclusion 
IJ:·he Co::iilllission recommends to th(;; Cou:ncil that negotiations be opened 't-ri. th 
Austria vd. th a. viev; to concluding an agreement bet\·Jeen Austria and the 
Community on tho protection of exprossions and designations of origin and 
denominations of quality 1rines, on the basis of the directives which it is 
submitting in the Annex hereto. 
-
COtmCIL DECISION 
authorizinG the Commission to· negotiate ar ... agree..ment between 
the European EconoLlic Community and. the Republic of Aus-cria on 
the protection of expressions and designations of origin and 
denominations of quality wines 
THE COilliTCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMI~UNITIES , 
Ravin~ rcsard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Co~~unity, 
a..YJ.d in particular Article 113 thereo~·, 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas Article 28b of Council Regulation (EEC) n° 816/70 of 28 April 1970 
laying dovm additional provisions for the common organization of the market 
in wine( 1), as Last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1861/78(~), provides 
that : 
- for the purposes of marketing within the Community imported wines intended 
for direct human consumption and designated by a geographical indi.cation 
may, 't>~Jhere reciprocal arrangements ca.n be established, be co~'tri..:-lled and protect-
ed as provided for in Article 113 of Regulation (EEC) n° 81'?/70 in respect of 
quality wines p.s.r.; 
- this provision is to be implemented by agreements vrith the n,;)n-member countries 
concerned, to be negotiated and concluded in ?..ccordance w:i.th the procedure 
laid dovm in Article 113 of the· Treaty; 
Whereas the Republic of Austria has requested that, ~>2 .. ere reciprocal arrange-
ments can be established, Austrian quality "t··rine:=; be Govered by the provisions 
referTed to above, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS : 
.. ; .. 
1 OJ No L 99, 5.5.1970, p.·1 
2 OJ 8 8 No L 215, 4 •• 197 , p .. l 
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SolB Article 
bot~:e:en .J:;he Eurcpea.."'l Econmnic Comm.u.ni ty and i;he Rspubl:i.c of Austria.<'t 
The Commission sh~ll conduct negotiati,)ns in consul tat ion with the 
Special Ccmrnitt0e provided. for in Article 113 of the Treaty and in accordance 
't'Ji th the directives contained in the .Annex. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
TIONS OF QT.1-l.LITY lf.LN:£3 
1. Protection and. definitiGns 
1. Each of the Contracting Pa-r•ties vwuld undertake to take all a.cti:>n 
'' 
nect;:.sscuzy to p!"tY~ect effcc·C.i vE:~ly, in accordance l-'li th this .P.gret:::n.ent ~ 
against .unfair trade com1;e-Gi tion in trade 1 the denominations of qu.a,li t~r 
~d.nes produc;ed. in ~;r.e terri tory o~ the other Contracting Party, and to 
guarantee such protection. 
2. "Quality v,Jines'~ means : 
(a) as regards -vrine produced in the Community : quality wines produced 
in specified regions (her·einafter called uquali ty wines psr"); · 
(b) as regards wine production in the Republic of Austria : (1rines of 
designated origin~ 
2. Scope 
1. The Agreement would apply to the expressions and designaticns of origin 
and denominations listed i n the Annex thereto. 
2. For the purpose of the Agreement, expressions ans designations of origin 
and other de.."'lomi!'l..ations applied to 'trines "t'Tould incl~.cle all terrns 1·.:hich 
referred directly or indirectly to the origin of a '"dne. These terms 
gen.erally consist of a geographical denomi!'-ation but could consist of' 
other :indica:~ions associated in the count~J o:' origin vJi th wines produ.ced 
in that count~J• 
•• /.a-. 
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y 
They may, besides geographical origtn, specify characteristics of 
the product Hhich dep~:nd exclusively or essentially on geographical 
or human faotorQ. 
3Q Protection of certain terms 
The folloT,o.'ing -vmuld be protected by the Agreement hnen used in denomina-
tions : the terms "Republik Osterreich" and "Osterreich" and the names of the 
Austrian L2::.r1der; the terms "Bundesrepublik Deutschland" a.nd "Deutschland'' and 
the names of -the German Lander, the tems "Republique fra.n~aise" and "France" 
. and the names of the former French provinces; the terms ''Repubblica Italiana" 
and 11 ltalia" and the names of the Italian regions; the terms ''Grand Duche de 
Luxe:nbourg" and ''Luxembourg". 
4~ Protection of Austrian denominations 
The Austrian denomina·~ions protected by the .Agreement on the terri tory of 
the Community as defined in Article 227 of ··the Treaty establishing the 
:E}J.ropean Economic Community l·Jould be used e:x:cl usi vely for the Austrian 
products to h'hich they apply and could be used there only on the conditions 
\ 
laid do't·m in .'tustrian legislation. However, certain provisions of that 
legislation vJould be declared non-applicable in pursuant to the Protocol 
anne-xed. to the Agreement, Hhich would form an integral part thereof. 
5• Protection o£ Commtmity denominations 
The Corr.muni ty denominations protected by the Agreeme:nt on the terri tory 
of the Republic of Austria would be UDed exclusively for the Community 
products·to Hhich they apply and could be used there only on the conditions 
laid do'tm in Comr.nmi ty rules. HovJever, certain provisions of th 6se rules 
.. ; .. 
• 
l-rould be declared. non-applicable in pursuant to the Protocol a;n;.'lexed to 
the Agreeme-nt, Hhich would. form an integral pax-1< ther~of • 
6~ Administrative and le~l a~!ion 
1. If a denomination protected under ·the Agreement was used f'or com.'llercial 
purposesin contravention of Paragraphs 4 and 5, in particular Qn the 
containers or packaging of products or on invoices, consignment notes 
or other corrllllercial documents or j_n advertising, all the legal and ad-
ministr~tive action provided for in the legislation of the Contracting 
Party, or in the case of the Comrrnmi ty of the Mmeber States t on· tvhose 
terri tory protection is claimed in order to comba·t unfair competition or 
check in any other Hay necessary the illegal use of denqnnations, would 
be taken, subject to the conditions laid down in that legislation• 
2. The provisions of paragraph 6 would also apply ·in ceses where the deno-
minations protected by the Agreement are used in translation, with an 
indication of the true origin or l'rith the addition of terms as "style", 
"type", '!mi tat ion" or ot}\er like expressions • 
3. These provisions .would not apply to translations of denominations of 
Austrian products or products of a Member State of the Eu.rop~:·.;:1 Economic 
Community \·ihere the translation, in the language or lm·lc\:!?.g'e.:i.-Of the 
other Contracting Party, consists of a \'lOrd or words in c!u.rrent use. 
7. False cr misleading in:fo!'ma.tion 
1. The provisions . of' paragraph 6 would also a.pply t-meri2 indications, marks, · 
names, inscriptions or. graphia representations 1d1ich' directly or. indirectly 
gave false or misleading information as to the pro .. iGna.nce, origin, nature~ 
.. ; .. 
variety or substantial qualities of the -vrine appeared on wines 't·ihose 
denominations 1,.rere protected under this Agreeme.."lt., on their containers 
or packaging or on invoices or consi~~ent notes. 
2. If names of ,graphic representations of places, buildings, monuments, 
rivers, mountains, etcoo on the territory of one Contracting Party are 
' 
used in the other Contracting Party for cowmercial purposes in connec-
tion 1:·~i th 1rines 1'/hich do not originate in the terri tory of the first· 
Contracting Party such use is he ld to constitute misleading information 
as to the origin of the w~ne ~"lless the circumstances are such that it 
can reasonably be claimed that no deceit is involved. 
8. Actions before the courts 
1. Actj.ons for breac!1 of the Agreemer.1t could be brought before the competent 
c9urts o:f the Member States of. the Commth"li ty not only by natural and 
legal persons so entitled vnder the legislation of the Member States 
concerned but alsob~ederations, associations and organizations of 
producers, manufacturers or traders having their headquarters in the 
\ Republic of Austria, in so far as the legislation of the Member State 
concerned entitles national federations, associations and organozations to 
take proceedings. 
2. Actions for breach of the Agreement could be brought before the courts 
of the Republic o£ Austria not only by natural ~~d legal persons so entitled 
under the legislation od the Republic of Austria but also by federations, 
associations a~d or~!izations of producers, manufacturers or traders 
having their head.q-u.arters in the Community, in so far as the legislation. 
of the Republic of Austria entitles Austrian federations, associations, 
and organizations to take proceedings. 
..; .. 
IO 
9. Geirtificate 
1. Each of tne Contracting Parties could, if it v~s neoessar.y for the 
purposes of the Agreement, requ.est ·the other Contracting Party in a 
note, not to authorize importation or temporary admission unless a 
cer·tificate attesting enti tlanent to the appellation accompanied the 
wine. The other Con-tracting Party should aclalowledge :receipt of this 
note. In such cases 1 'trines not accompanied by a certifica-te would not 
be cleared through customs. 
2. The Contracting Party should, in the note referred to in paragraph 1, 
indicate the authorities or other bodies competent to issue the cer-
tificate. A specimen of the certificate must accompany the note. 
10. Transitional ~riod 
1. Wines, packaging, advertising material and invoices, con ignment notes 
and other commercial documents which, at the time of entr,y into force 
of the Agreement, were on the territory of one of the Contracting Par-
ties and legally bore indications prohibited thereby could be disposed 
\ 
of over a period of {two yearj from the entry into force of the Agree-
ment. 
2. Where alterations were made to the list~ of denominati ons in the 
Annex, the provisions of paragraph 1 would apply and the time limit 
of {two yeariJ would run from the entry into force of the alteration. 
11. Wines in transit 
The Agreement would not apply to the denominations of wines in transit 
on the territory of one· of the Contracting Parties. 
..; .. 
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12. Rules ~ver-nin~ import~ 
tr!ithout prejudice to the provision• of paragraph 9, the protection 
afforded by the Agreement to the denominations of '"rines would be 
tvi thout effect on the provisions governing, now or in the future, 
the importation of these wines into the_ territor.y of each of the 
Contracting Parties. 
13. Internal legislation and international agreements 
The provisions of the ~greement would not exclude ~more extensive 
protection afforded, now or in the future, to denominations protected 
by the Agreement, by the Contracting Parties under their internal legis-
lation or other international agreements. 
14. Implementati~? of the AGEeSQent 
The representatives of the Contracting Parties would maintain direct 
contact on all matters relating to the implementation of the Agreement. 
The competent Austrian authorities and the Commissi-on of the European 
Communities would notify each other, as ~~d when they were taken, of 
legal decisions concerr,1ing the application of the Agreement and in particular 
the conditions in paragraph 7, relating to the use of denominations. 
15. General ~:.2_B.s:!;!-res · ~d E_rotecti ve measures 
. 
1. The Contracting Parties would take all general and P?-rticular action 
required to ensure that the obligations imposed by the Agreement were 
fulfilled. They would seek to ensure that the objectives of the Agree-
ment were met. 
2. If one of the Contracting Parties considered that the other had failed 
to fulfil an obligation tnder the Agreement it could ta.1ce appropriate 
action to enable the Agreement to be applied. 
../.a 
f2. 
16. Territories \mere applicable 
The Agreement would apply, on the one hand, to the territories in 
v!hich the T:i. .. eaty establishi:ng the European Economic Community applies 
subject to the conditions laid dm·m in that Treaty and, on the other, 
to the terri tory of the Republic of A-ustria. 
,• 
